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Jason A. Gilliland, PhD1,2,4,5,6,7Context: As children’s lifestyles have become increasingly sedentary, active school travel can be a
relatively accessible way to increase their daily physical activity. In recent years, several different
models of interventions have been utilized to promote children participating in active school travel.
This review documents and analyzes the different active school travel intervention methodologies
that have been used in North America (Canada or U.S.) by collecting, organizing, and evaluating
data relating to all phases of active school travel interventions.
Evidence acquisition: This systematic review developed a key word search and applied it in six
databases (BIOSIS Previews, GeoBase, PubMed, SCOPUS, SPORTDiscus, Web of Science) to gather
scholarly literature. A total of 22 studies evaluating children’s active school travel interventions in a
North American setting (four Canada, 18 U.S.) were identiﬁed for the period between January 2010
and March 2017.
Evidence synthesis: Applying the Safe Routes to School Education, Encouragement, Enforce-
ment, Engineering, Equity, and Evaluation (“6 E’s”) framework, interventions were thematically
assessed for their structure and organization, approaches and methods, and outcomes and
discussions. Encouragement and education were the most commonly observed themes within the
different methodologies of the studies reviewed. Details relating to intervention approaches and
methods were common; whereas data relating to intervention structure and organization received
much less attention.
Conclusions: Kingdon’s multiple streams approach was applied to frame the ﬁndings for program
facilitators and evaluators. Within the multiple streams approach, several considerations are offered
to address and potentially improve active school travel intervention conceptualization, partnerships,
organization, and evaluation.
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oi.org/10.1016/j.amepre.2018.04.007Obesity rates among children aged 3–19 years inCanada and the U.S. have more than doubledsince the late 1970s.1 Although childhood obe-
sity is a complex issue, one important contributing factor
has been physical inactivity.2 Among children aged 5–17
years in Canada, just 13% of males and 6% of females
meet their recommended physical activity guidelines by
participating in a minimum of 60 minutes of moderate
to vigorous physical activity per day.3 Similarly,
more than 80% of adolescents in the U.S. do not meet
their recommended guidelines for aerobic physical
activity.4l rights
/creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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children has been a decline in active school travel (AST).
AST, which is any form of human-powered transporta-
tion, such as walking or cycling to/from school, has seen
a marked drop in participation in recent decades.5
Longer travel distances have been strongly connected to
the decline in AST, as an increase in the distance between
home and school leads to fewer children using AST.6–8
Concurrently, parental perceptions of safety have also
limited children’s opportunities to participate in AST.9
Developments such as the rise of the automobile as the
natural mode of travel for children illustrate the impact
of social control barriers on AST.10 Toronto, Ontario—
Canada’s largest city—provides a telling case of the
eventual outcome: the proportion of children being
driven to school has more than doubled in the past 30
years.11 Motivating children and families to reverse this
trend has considerable potential for children’s health.
Increasing AST has many physical, developmental,
and social beneﬁts. Evidence connecting youth partic-
ipation in AST has shown improvements in physical
ﬁtness and social development,12 as well as academic
performance and preparedness.13 In fact, when directly
compared with children who more frequently use passive
modes of transportation, those who participate in AST
are more likely to be more active overall, expend more
energy, meet their prescribed daily moderate to vigorous
physical activity recommendations,14 and build richer
social lives.15 To increase participation levels, several
different AST intervention models have been imple-
mented throughout North America.Active School Transportation Interventions
Active school transportation interventions generally
follow a collaborative, multistep methodology. School
Travel Planning, for example, utilizes a collaborative and
structured process between a school and the local
community to facilitate the building of support for
AST, auditing of existing facilities and local infrastruc-
ture, development and implementation of an action plan,
and ongoing monitoring.16 Interventions to address AST,
however, can take many forms. Intervention models
include health promotions (e.g., walk to school days),
community enforcement/safety initiatives (e.g., walking
school bus), and infrastructure changes (e.g., building of
sidewalks).17 Although all forms have potential, there is
still uncertainty over which AST intervention designs
may be the most effective.18,19 Because of its appropri-
ateness, and to account for the methodologic variety
within AST models, the Education, Encouragement,
Enforcement, Engineering, Equity, and Evaluation
(“6E’s”) of the Safe Routes to School (SRTS) NationalPartnership framework20 will be used to categorize and
analyze the interventions in this review.
Current State of Reviews and Justiﬁcation
There are a few reviews covering active transportation,
with Chillón et al.9 providing the ﬁrst review on this
speciﬁc topic of AST interventions. Pang and col-
leagues21 provided an update on this initial review,
conducting a global search and providing comparative
results, while also examining the use of theory in AST
interventions. Expanding on this base, there are some
important points to justify this review. First, this review
focuses on a speciﬁc geographic area (North America) to
provide a focused, contextually consistent review. Con-
text is important when considering AST research, as
social norms,22 environments,23 and policy24 have been
suggested to inﬂuence AST behavior. Second, this review
provides a comprehensive documentation of all aspects
related to intervention design and methodology. The
focus is centered on methodology for a few reasons;
principally, because recent research has discussed the
importance of intervention sustainability,25 program-
ming,26 and collaboration27 in relation to improving
AST. Finally, this review generates a pragmatic discus-
sion for practitioners. Analysis is conducted utilizing the
AST-speciﬁc SRTS 6E’s framework20 to organize ﬁndings
thematically, whereas the subsequent discussion is
framed in Kingdon’s agenda-setting multiple streams
approach (MSA).28
Review Question and Objective
In conducting this review, the research team asked: what
are the supporting designs, methodologies, and reported
outcomes of the most modern AST interventions? To
ensure the quality of this question, Petticrew and
Roberts’29 “PICOC” model was applied. The question
breaks down as follows:• population: school-aged children (generally aged ≤14
years, but up to 19 years in some cases);• intervention: interventions that support/promote
AST;• comparison: none;
• outcome of interest: supporting designs and method-
ology characteristics, and outcome foci and discussion
relating to AST; and• context: elementary, middle, or high school setting.
There were two primary objectives in this review.
Foremost, this review documents the different AST
intervention methodologies. This includes characteristics
relating to organization, design, implementation, and
reported outcomes and discussions. In addition, thiswww.ajpmonline.org
Figure 1. Summary of the database search and the process
of study selection.
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to the SRTS 6E’s framework to create a thematic analysis.
EVIDENCE ACQUISITION
Search Strategy
Eligible articles were identiﬁed through searching electronic data-
bases (current as of March 2017). With the help of one health
science and one geography librarian, the search strategy identiﬁed
four important conceptual categories. Variations of each concept
(active, travel, school, and intervention) were identiﬁed and
truncated as necessary to produce optimal results. The following
search strategy was applied: (active or walk or bike or cycl*) and
(transport* or travel or commut* or journey or route or trip) and
school* and (intervention or program* or project or initiative or
promot*).
The electronic databases needed to incorporate content relating
to health and policy, as well as geography and urban design. Based
on these considerations, the search strategy was carried out in six
speciﬁcally chosen databases: BIOSIS Previews, GeoBase (as a part
of Engineering Village), SCOPUS, PubMed, SPORTDiscus, and
Web of Science.
Eligibility Criteria
Articles included in this review were required to meet eight speciﬁc
criteria. These criteria were that each study: (1) focused on an AST
intervention; (2) contained a signiﬁcant focus on, or presented a
contribution toward understanding, the AST intervention, thus
was an evaluation; (3) contained some description of the inter-
vention design, methodology, and implementation; (4) contained
some form of a quantitative outcome and reported a primary
outcome related to AST; (5) focused on children or adolescents
(target population aged 5–19 years); (6) was published after
January 2010; (7) was conducted in North America (Canada/U.S.);
and (8) was written in English.
Study Selection and Review Process
The initial search of the six databases resulted in 9,013 articles
(Figure 1). PubMed presented 4,158 papers, GeoBase 2,258,
SCOPUS 1,102, Web of Science 839, SPORTDiscus 433, and
BIOSIS Previews 223. After screening the titles, 1,026 potentially
relevant articles were identiﬁed. Searching for duplicates removed
another 338 potential papers, whereas vetting of abstracts resulted
in another 559 articles being excluded. Full-text assessments of the
remaining 129 articles were ﬁrst conducted by one author, with a
second providing a decision on all articles in question. Eventually,
108 articles were deemed as not meeting the inclusion criteria in
some regard (e.g., insufﬁcient evaluation). One additional article
was added through examining reference lists, resulting in 22
studies being retained for the review.
Data Extraction
Speciﬁc data extracted from the articles (Appendix Table 1,
available online) was carried out by intervention phase. Back-
ground information, such as study design, region, sample details,
and year of publication, were extracted ﬁrst. Extracted next were
organization and structure data, including theoretic background (if
applicable) and available intervention methodology characteristicsJuly 2018(aim/approach 6E’s, involved stakeholders, and roles). Subse-
quently, data were extracted on available design and methods
(i.e., length of intervention, follow-up length, measurement tools,
processes, and resources). Finally, data were extracted on child-
ren’s AST-related reported outcomes and discussions.Quality Assessment and Risk of Bias in Individual
Studies
Quality assessment (QA) was conducted using the Effective Public
Health Practice Project’s30 QA tool (Table 1). Global ratings were
developed by two separate reviewers as per the Effective Public
Health Practice Project guidelines, who ﬁrst calculated independ-
ent scores for each article, and then subsequently compared
evaluations.53 The comparison of evaluations helped resolve the
grading variability and settle the outstanding differences.
The QA examination found all 22 studies to have a strong global
rating. This ﬁnding is likely the result of a few developments. Most
importantly, the team graded conservatively regarding the weak
rating, especially when in doubt on a particular methodological
aspect. Articles that did not clearly state a speciﬁc criterion were
not given lower credibility with a weak rating, but rather they were
given a “cannot tell” explanation that did not negatively affect their
global rating. Second, the team found the tool to be cautious
toward the weak rating. Structurally, the Effective Public Health
Practice Project tool has many areas where interpretation or
judgement on the part of the assessors is required. This creates
several instances where the evaluation becomes subject to inter-
pretations as the method of measure. Consequently, this resulted
in many moderate ratings in situations where the evaluators had
Table 1. Quality Assessment of North American AST Interventions (n¼22)
Variable
QA
Selection
bias
Study
design Confounders Blinding
Data
collection
method
Withdrawals
and dropouts
Global
rating
Bovis et al. (2016),31 U.S.: Miami-Dade County, Florida 1 2 NA 2 1 2 1
Buckley et al. (2013),32 U.S.: Moscow, Idaho 2 2 1 2 1 NA (CS) 1
Buliung et al. (2011),33 Canada: Alberta, British Columbia, Nova Scotia, Ontario 2 2 2 2 1 2 1
Bungum et al. (2014),34 U.S.: Henderson, Nevada 2 2 1 2 1 NA (QE) 1
Cuffe et al. (2012),35 U.S.: Boulder, Colorado 2 2 NA 2 2 NA (observation; ITS) 1
DiMaggio et al. (2013),36 U.S.: New York City, New York 2 2 2 2 1 NA (RCS) 1
DiMaggio et al. (2015),37 U.S.: Texas 2 2 NA 2 1 NA (RCS) 1
Faulkner et al. (2014),38 Canada: Toronto, Ontario 1 2 2 2 1 NA (serial Cr-S) 1
Gutierrez et al. (2014),39 U.S.: Miami, Florida 1 2 1 2 1 NA (QE) 1
Harvey et al. (2015),40 U.S.: Franklin County/ Chattanooga, Tennessee 1 1 1 2 1 2 1
Hoelscher et al. (2016),41 U.S.: Texas 1 2 1 2 1 NA (QE) 1
Lachapelle et al. (2013),42 U.S.: Northern New Jersey and Ocean Township, New Jersey 1 2 2 2 1 2 1
Livingston et al. (2011),43 U.S.: Newark, New Jersey 1 2 NA 2 1 1 1
Mammen et al. (2014),44 Canada: National. 1 2 NA 2 1 2 1
Mammen et al. (2014),45 Canada: National 2 2 NA 2 1 NA (serial Cr-S) 1
McDonald et al. (2013),46 U.S.: Eugene, Oregon 1 2 1 2 1 NA (QE) 1
McDonald et al. (2014),47 U.S.: California, Washington DC, Florida, Texas 2 2 2 2 1 NA (serial Cr-S) 1
Mendoza et al. (2011),48 U.S.: Houston, Texas 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Ragland et al. (2014),49 U.S.: California 2 2 1 2 2 NA (RCS) 1
Sayers et al. (2012),50 U.S.: Columbia, Missouri 2 2 1 2 1 2 1
Sirard et al. (2015),51 U.S.: Minneapolis, Minnesota 1 2 2 2 1 1 1
Stewart et al. (2014),52 U.S.: Florida, Mississippi, Washington, Wisconsin 2 1 NA 2 1 1 1
Note: QA tool accessible at https://merst.ca/wp-content/uploads/2018/02/quality-assessment-tool_2010.pdf. Criteria Scale: 1–strong, 2–moderate, 3–weak, NA–not applicable. Global Rating System:
1–strong (no weak ratings), 2–moderate (one weak rating), 3–weak (two or more weak ratings).
AST, active school travel; CS, case study; Cr-S, cross-sectional; ITS, interrupted time series; NA, not applicable; QA, quality assessment; QE, quasi-experimental; RCS, retrospective case study; (U)CBA, (un)
controlled before–after.
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Table 2. General Characteristics of the Papers Reviewed
(n¼22)
T2
Buttazzoni et al / Am J Prev Med 2018;55(1):115–124 119discrepancies. With the structure of the tool requiring one weak
rating to have a moderate global rating, the team’s conservative
rating style very likely contributed to this consistency in the QA.Characteristic
Articles,
n
Canada/U.S.,
n
Total sample size
1–499 4 0/4
500–999 2 1/1
1,000–1,499 3 ½
1,500–1,999 0 0/0
≥2,000 8 1/7
Not reported/unclear 5 1/4
Study design
Case study (including
retrospective)
4 0/4
Cohort (including analytic) 2 0/2
Cross-sectional (including serial) 3 2/1
Interrupted time series 2 0/2
Longitudinal 1 1/0
Quasi-experimental 6 0/6
RCT 1 0/1
(Un)controlled before–after 3 1/2
Geographic origin
Canada 4 4/0
U.S. 18 0/18
Year of publication
2010 0 0/0
2011 3 1/2
2012 2 0/2
2013 4 0/4
2014 8 3/5
2015 3 0/3
2016 2 0/2
2017 0 0/0EVIDENCE SYNTHESIS
General Characteristics of Reviewed Studies
A total of 22 articles were systematically reviewed
(Table 2). Although a few sample sizes and study design
groupings were more common, there were no over-
whelmingly prevalent categories. Some sample sizes were
unclear due to issues relating to data collection length or
sampling method. Samples of elementary school children
(aged ≤14 years) were the focus of 17 studies, whereas
adolescents (aged ≤19 years) were included in ﬁve
articles. The majority of the studies were conducted in
the U.S. (18 versus four in Canada). U.S. geography was
heavily focused in two regions of the country: the South/
Southeast (8/18¼44.4%) and West (6/18¼33.3%). Cana-
dian geography that was represented was not speciﬁc to
any region, as three of the four articles were national in
scope. Publishing by year was relatively consistent
throughout the search timeframe, as only 1 year (2014)
produced more than four articles. Although AST has
historically been a geography-oriented topic, more
recently it appears to have become interdisciplinary
based on lead author afﬁliations. Of the ﬁrst authors,
six were listed with a geography or urban or transport
planning background, ﬁve were in medical sciences or
neuroscience, ﬁve were health science or nutrition, four
were public health, one author was in another discipline,
and one was unclear.Discipline of ﬁrst authora
Geography/Urban or transport
planning
6 1/5
Economics 1 0/1
Health science (including
kinesiology)/nutrition
5 3/2
Medical science/neuroscience 5 0/5
Public health 4 0/4
Not reported/unclear 1 0/1
aSame ﬁrst author on multiple articles counted twice in their
respective discipline (see DiMaggio et al. in Appendix Table 1,
available online).Approaches, Stakeholders, and Theoretic
Frameworks
Of the 6E’s, ﬁve (not including Evaluation) were repre-
sented in the approaches of the included articles.
Encouragement (63.6%), Education (50%), and Engi-
neering (45.4%) were the most common foci (Table 3),
with several studies containing multiple approaches. Of
such multi-focused studies, many were often either the
comprehensive, multi-year SRTS (eight, all U.S.) or
School Travel Planning (three, all Canada) program
evaluations. Within the papers that focused on elemen-
tary school children exclusively, Encouragement
approaches were most frequently reported in some
manner (12/17¼70.5%). Equity was by far the least
frequently observed approach, with only four (18%)
studies seemingly incorporating the approach. Although
Equity is the newest of the 6E’s, the result may be because
of factors such as access to higher-risk students or lower
SES schools being more complicated. Additionally,July 2018Equity appears to represent more of a lens that facili-
tators can consider applying to their initiatives, rather
than being a robust strategy itself.
Of the 14 papers that reported on involved stake-
holders, common partners were SRTS or program repre-
sentatives, school administration (e.g., principal), teachers,
parents, police, and intervention-speciﬁc individuals
(e.g., curriculum instructors). However, information on
Table 3. Design and Methodology Characteristics (n¼22)
Characteristic
Articles,
n
Canada/U.S.,
n
Intervention approachesa
Education 11 2/9
Encouragement 14 3/11
Enforcement 8 2/6
Engineering 10 2/8
Equity 4 0/4
Evaluationb 22 4/18
Outcome measurea
Accelerometers/ID tags 4 1/3
Crash/injury data analysis 2 0/2
In-class tallies/hands-up survey 5 2/3
Observation tallies or counts 7 0/7
Reports/proﬁles/action plans 2 0/2
Self-reports 2 1/1
Surveys/questionnaires 14 3/11
Tests 3 0/3
AST-related reported outcome(s)a
Awareness/safety 6 2/4
Behavioral 4 0/4
Educational 4 0/4
Environmental/pollution 1 0/1
Participation 12 3/9
Perception 4 1/3
Physical activity 3 1/2
aSeveral articles utilized multiple measures and examined interventions
that contained multiple approach characteristics and reported out-
comes.
bThe nature of this review (requiring an assessment) by default ensures
all included articles contain an evaluation.
AST, active school travel; ID, identiﬁcation.
Buttazzoni et al / Am J Prev Med 2018;55(1):115–124120the organizations, expected contributions, and roles of
the stakeholders involved in the various AST interven-
tions was often scarce. The Ecological Approach was
applied to all SRTS (U.S.) and School Travel Planning
(Canada) studies as a guiding philosophy for their
respective programs,54,55 thus making it the most com-
mon framework (12/22=54.5%). Social Cognitive Theory
(3/22=13.6%) was the only other reported framework;
with one paper41 noting both.Measures and Resources
The method and measurement tools used to evaluate
AST were diverse. Surveys or questionnaires (63.6%)
were the most common measurement tools, with obser-
vations (31.8%) and in-class assessments (22.7%) the
next most regularly used. Just over half the articles (13/
22¼59%) reported using multiple tools to measure their
AST-related outcomes. Reported follow-up time periods
also represented a wide range. On the shorter end were
follow-ups of 1 day to 1 week, whereas longer follow-upswent for as long as 3 years (Appendix Table 1, available
online).
Among education initiatives (e.g., safety curriculum),
tools such as standardized tests, surveys, and tallies were
commonly used. Consistency with regards to application
was cited as a top quality with such tools. Evaluations of
Encouragement and Enforcement saw more complex
trends because of increased numbers of variables; the
most notable being the multiple environments to account
for (social, natural, and built environment). In response,
such initiatives often employed complementary tools;
observational and questionnaire tools were used for
assessing social elements, such as parent and child
perceptions, whereas devices like accelerometers and
identiﬁcation tags helped to improve the accuracy of
environmental assessments. Unlike the other “E’s,”
Engineering projects commonly made use of retrospec-
tive methods, such as crash reports, geocoded data, and
injury collision data, which were commonly reported and
expressed to be helpful for the level of detailed informa-
tion provided (e.g., extent of injury, contributing factors).
Almost all (19/22¼86.3%) articles reported speciﬁc
resources that were used throughout the interventions.
Frequently reported resources included human (e.g.,
volunteers), ﬁnancial (e.g., $10 vouchers), community
supports (e.g., Department of Transportation data), and
classroom materials (e.g., instructional videos). Com-
munity resources also played a role in the implementa-
tion of interventions, with the most commonly cited
being university connections (5/22), outside expertise
(3/22), and local agencies (3/22).
Outcomes and Discussions
Throughout the studies, seven different outcome themes
were used to categorize the results (Table 3). Participa-
tion-related outcomes (54.5%) were the most frequently
reported, followed by awareness/safety, behavioral, edu-
cation, and perception (each 18.1%). At least one positive
outcome was noted in all studies; however, the impacts of
the positive outcomes varied signiﬁcantly. For example,
within the category of participation-related interven-
tions, there was a range of AST increases from 13%54
to 333%.29 Despite their initial successes, interventions
with shorter-term follow-up periods (11/22¼50%, ≤6
months) often noted post-intervention results that were
generally ephemeral in nature.46,56 Among these articles,
the need for more time to create signiﬁcant change was
also discussed often.37,38,53,57 Papers with longer-term
follow-up (6/22=27.2%, 46 months; ﬁve studies were
unclear) typically discussed results as being more modest
and often expounded on the complexities of trying to
measure AST while accounting for multiple variables
(e.g., seasonality, multiple interventions, etc.).www.ajpmonline.org
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This is the ﬁrst review to document all aspects related to
AST intervention design and methodology, as well as to
examine AST speciﬁcally in the North American context.
To frame this discussion in an applicable way for
facilitators and evaluators, Kingdon’s MSA28 was
adapted for AST, primarily because of its well-docu-
mented history of being applied in health domains.58
Broadly, the MSA suggests that policymaking and change
is primarily the result of three distinct streams: problem,
policy, and politics.59 In the problem stream, the MSA
posits that ofﬁcials are likely to pay attention to an issue if
it is deﬁned as problematic, and thus has potential to
become a priority on the political agenda. In the second
stream, policy proposals are formulated to address the
problem. Successful proposals are deemed to conform to
existing value constraints, be technically feasible, and
possess adequate and obtainable resources. Last, the
politics stream consists of three circumstantial elements
that illustrate how political contexts inﬂuence the priori-
tization of an issue: the national mood (public view of
issue), party ideology (behavior of local institutions), and
the balance of interests (aggregate position of relevant
issue). In addition to the three streams are the two
concepts of policy windows and policy entrepreneurs.
Policy windows are situations that occur when two
streams meet at a given time and context, subsequently
creating an opportunity to create change. Policy entre-
preneurs represent the individuals or groups that connect
streams and exploit policy windows to create change. In
the context of AST, the MSA offers an agenda-setting
framework that was used to raise considerations that
facilitators and evaluators can contemplate in their
efforts to positively improve the design, organization,
and sustainability of interventions.
Buttazzoni et al / Am J PIntervention Organization and Structure
Perhaps the most notable ﬁnding in relation to organ-
ization and structure was the consistency in supporting
frameworks, as 63% of included studies utilized either the
multilayer Ecological Approach or Social Cognitive
Theory. Despite this perceived consistency, discussions
regarding the involved partners and setups supporting
AST interventions were rather laconic. Detailed explan-
ations of the roles, expectations, and contributions of
those involved throughout the intervention process were
rarely found. It is acknowledged that this may be a result
of publishing limitations; however, the omission remains
conspicuous and should be addressed in future research
to improve intervention sustainability.
Regarding the MSA, a more comprehensive under-
standing of the setups, personnel, and social organizationJuly 2018structures supporting AST interventions has potential
implications for policy and politics. Full disclosure of
these details could assist in the formation and identi-
ﬁcation of more effective policies and intervention
strategies to support AST; particularly, if speciﬁcs regard-
ing methods used to assess the technical feasibility and
necessary levels of resources and institutional support for
AST interventions become better understood. Addition-
ally, a more robust focus on partnerships could provide a
better understanding of the attitudes held by commonly
involved stakeholders, and the general priority of AST as
an issue in public sector spheres.
Intervention Approaches and Methods Aspects
Among the approaches and methods ﬁndings, efﬁcacy
was an overarching theme with implications for inter-
vention design and facilitation. Engineering approaches,
for example, are more often correlated with injury
reduction outcomes. Noting this, it would stand to reason
that initiatives that seek to reduce injury rates would be
prudent to incorporate such a focus over the other E’s.
The other notable ﬁnding was the high number of
Education and Encouragement approaches; however,
this may likely be the result of short-term knowledge
outcomes being easier to impact and measure than long-
term, multifactorial outcomes, such as injury rates.
Understanding the selection of an appropriate inter-
vention approach within the MSA highlights a few
considerations for facilitators regarding the signiﬁcance
of how problems are deﬁned, and the role of relevant
politics. First, the process of determining the appropri-
ateness and probability of success for an approach at a
given school is likely to be affected by the deﬁnition of the
issue or concern. For instance, the less consequence
attached to an AST issue (e.g., safety, physical activity
promotion), the more limited, both in options and
impact, potential approaches may be as result of the
level of resources provided by stakeholders lessening
conjointly with their urgency to address the problem.
Second, community capacity and priority should be
factored into the intervention approach selection process.
If a school community or AST partnership, and to a
larger extent, the political community, lacks the com-
petency and expresses an apathetic view regarding the
implementation of the most suitable approach, this
should be properly accounted for in the planning stages.
Going forward, facilitators may want to look beyond
solely identifying their school’s preferred strategy and
desired outcome, and assess the perceived urgency of
their issue, required resources, available support net-
works, and community capacity.
As with the approaches, the review of the methods
presents a few considerations for intervention evaluators.
Buttazzoni et al / Am J Prev Med 2018;55(1):115–124122The most notable ﬁnding in this area was the frequency
of complementary tools and methods being employed to
accurately assess several different factors, including social
inﬂuences (surveys, questionnaires, tests) and the built
environment (GPS, accelerometers). A quality example
of complementary methods lies in the study by McDo-
nald et al.,46 where survey data assess school trip travel
mode, school and district report cards provided school
characteristics information, and GIS and Census data
assessed environmental characteristics. In this respect,
within the MSA, there is potential for the future
contributions of evaluators to improve policies targeting
AST change. Precisely, an evaluator’s selection of an
appropriate set of complementary tools can bring
together new ideas and help generate research that
develops novel strategies that more effectively inﬂuence
change, as well as create an increased sense of urgency
among ofﬁcials or potential funders.
Active School Travel Interventions Going Forward
When documenting the conceptual designs of AST
interventions, two themes emerged in the form of
singularly focused initiatives (one E, 6 months or less)
and broadly focused initiatives (multiple E’s, more than 6
months). Future designs of AST interventions should
consider the signiﬁcance of this dichotomy. Supporting
this broader design are frameworks, such as Compre-
hensive School Health in Canada60 and Coordinated
School Health in the U.S.57 The core philosophy of these
frameworks generally holds that a population’s health is
the result of the social and physical environments, skills,
behaviors, social networks, and public policy relevant to a
population.56 Consequently, a greater variety of socio-
ecologic variables are commonly accounted for, multiple
tools are employed, and follow-ups are given more time
and hold the potential to create more signiﬁcant and
lasting impacts. Employing a broader design, however, is
subject to complex analytical issues, as its processes can
be difﬁcult and outcomes potentially abstruse. For
example, frequent issues identiﬁed through this review
included difﬁculties with deciphering which speciﬁc
approach, or E, was most responsible for which particular
change or outcome. Often compounded by a lack of
organizational details, it was also difﬁcult to discern the
impacts that each involved partner may have played in
each focus/strategy.
In the MSA, this discussion concerning conceptual
intervention designs and scale broaches the play and
importance of AST champions (entrepreneurs) and
intervention opportunities (windows). Notably, compe-
tent facilitators and diligent evaluators appear to have
great potential to be successful AST champions. Theseindividuals speciﬁcally possess the agency to assemble the
resources (e.g., intervention materials, complementary
evaluation tools), increase target audiences’ urgency
regarding issues, and build the integrated network of
committed partners required to create AST intervention
opportunities. Thus, when deliberating over intervention
design and scale, it is surmised that facilitators and
evaluators may want to focus on analyzing if they: (1)
have successfully framed AST as a priority issue for their
school community and relevant ofﬁcials; (2) offered
strategies that enmesh policy and politics in furtherance
of creating a favorable intervention opportunity; and (3)
accounted for the necessary agency to mobilize AST
advocates, community partners, ofﬁcials, and school
administrators to be fully engaged stakeholders in the
intervention. Keeping in mind appropriateness, it would
seem that with more urgency and a mobilized network of
partners, a broader approach becomes increasingly
viable.
Limitations
This review is not without limitations. First, as alluded to
previously, there was a lack of background data that
inhibited fully contextualizing the results of each inter-
vention. Important details, such as those regarding the
surrounding communities under study, were not fully
considered due to the dearth of information available in
the reviewed articles. Second, this review acknowledges
its focus on synthesizing quantitative ﬁndings. In doing
so, this resulted in the exclusion of some potentially
valuable data in qualitative studies or ﬁndings. Finally,
the nature of AST intervention research has its inherent
limitations. Likely all relationships found in the reviewed
articles are correlational and not causative due to the
nature of current AST research, and any interpretations
of such results should acknowledge this.
CONCLUSIONS
From the ﬁndings there are a few notable areas for
future study. Research regarding the community and
political streams (e.g., advocacy campaigns, interest
groups) and factors (e.g., resources, AST champion
strategies) that can facilitate policy change may improve
the sustainability of AST interventions through gener-
ating approaches of how to exploit intervention win-
dows. Additionally, investigations of the partnerships
implementing AST interventions have the potential to
assist in better understanding the existing perspectives
and priority of commonly involved stakeholders and
public-sector institutions with the agency to inﬂuence
AST change.www.ajpmonline.org
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